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“Make Their Day” 

celebrating life and learning 

From the Headmaster’s Desk 
 

As we get to the end of another year here at Wetpups, we need to 
reflect on the year that has been. There have been many aspects 
to celebrate as we strive continuously to make this school the best 
it can be for every boy who learns here. 
 

A school community is made up of many vital parts, which add to 
it’s success. The staff, Board, parents and boys need to work  
together in order for us to provide the opportunities and the  
conditions for optimal learning for the boys.  
 

In this connection, there are many parents who give of their time, 
energy and their expertise, above and beyond the financial  
sacrifice they already endure to send their sons here, to assist the 
school in many ways. We would like to take this opportunity to 
thank them wholeheartedly for their enormous contribution.  
 

Firstly, a huge thank you goes to Rob Oellermann, the Chairman of 
the Board of Governors and the Board itself which has the  
following members: Frank Cadiz, Suzanne Dingley, Gerrard  
Henriques, Andrea Koch, Bruce Probyn, James Rawbone-Viljoen, 
Rory Pringle, Darryl Cooke, Duncan McLea, Dave Rich, Lisa Harris, 
Wayne Naidoo and Juliana Dreyer. We really appreciate their  
strategic guidance of the school.  
 

We would also like to extend our sincere gratitude to our very 
active and hard working Fundraising Committee, which has been 
very ably lead by Terr-Ann Hatty for the past few years. The Fun 
Night Committee comprising Abby Dales, Nasiema van Graan,  
San-Marie Dixon and Shameela Bhagoo, was able to raise 
R303 000. 
 

We are also very grateful to Debbie Raubenheimer, who headed 
up the Christmas Market Committee, and her very able helpers in 
Mandy de Jager, Alessa Cloete-Hopkins, Melanie Abendanon, 
Rishda Sirkot, Khadija Patel and Terri-Ann Hatty. The market was 
very successful and raised over R100 000 for the school. 
 

The Second-Hand Rose was very ably organised by Penny George 
and Terri-Ann Hatty which raised R18 670, and our Golf Day has 
been superbly organised by Grant Ford, Amanda Rich and, once 
again, Terri-Ann Hatty. 
 

Our Class Reps met twice a term to talk about issues at school. 
They are also very involved in supporting the Class Teachers and 
being a conduit of information between the school and the  
parents. In this connection, we thank San-Marie Dixon for doing 
an excellent job in chairing this committee. 
 

All these fundraising events will, by the end of the year, have 
raised some R700 000. This money has been used to upgrade the 
play areas in the Pre Prep, Junior Prep and Senior Prep. These play 
materials and areas should be completed by the beginning of next 
year. 
 

A Building and Grounds Committee, headed up by Wade de Jager, 
has been established to provide expertise and advice on all our  

building projects and our future Master Plan. We thank them most 
sincerely for the enormous amount of work they have already 
done on our swimming pools and our leaking roofs. The  
committee comprises; Paul Boehmke, Nic Johnson, Neil Slingers, 
David Owen-Jones, Karen Newman, Michael Dall, Chris Porter, Rob 
Oellermann, Andrew Bagg, Carla McGrath and Philip Pringle.  
 

We have two other very active sub-committees of the Board.  
Firstly, Finco which looks carefully at the financial affairs of the 
school and comprises of the following members: Rob Oellermann 
(Chairman), Juliana Dreyer, Dave Rich, Bryn Hatty, Jackie Thomas 
and Wayne Naidoo. We thank them for their vigilant oversight of 
the finances of the school. 
 

The Inclusivity and Awareness Committee of the school should be 
thanked for all they have done in terms of ensuring that at 
Wetpups we celebrate, accept, understand and respect all our 
people regardless of differences. This is an aspect that is so  
important in our country today. A special thanks for this work 
goes to Gerrard Henriques, who heads up the committee, and 
Nasiema van Graan, Cephas Phende, Duncan McLea, Val Tapela, 
Nina Todd, Troy Cawse and Mills Soko. 
 

We really appreciate all those parents who have given of their 
time and expertise of the betterment of the school. Without their 
enormous and most valuable input, the school would not be in the 
position it is today. A winning school is one in which the parents, 
staff and boys all work together to ensure the boys become the 
best they can be for the world.  
 

SIMON WEAVER 

Boarding House Master - 2018 
 
 
 
 
 

We are very pleased to announce that Mo Barendse has been 
appointed as the Boarding House Master as from January 2018. 
This role will involve looking after the Boarding House at Wetpups, 
championing the Wetpups Scholarship Programme, and leading 
the Student Academy. As such, Mo will also serve on the School's 
Leadership Team. 
 

We congratulate Mo and wish him well in this new position at 
Wetpups. 
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Junior Prep Final Assembly 
 
You are invited to join us at the Junior Prep Final Assembly on 
Wednesday, 29 November 2017, at 08:00 on the Mt Royal Field.  
 

Please note that seating is unreserved. Tea will be served  
afterwards. Parking will be on the Mt Royal Field via Gate 7.  

Christmas Collection for Kitchen 
and Ground Staff 

 
 
 
 
 
 
WPPS is organising a Christmas collection for our kitchen and 
ground staff. In the past, this has taken the form of a collection of 
non-perishable items to make up hampers. This year, we decided 
to try to raise funds instead, so as to make up gifts of vouchers for 
the men and women who spend much time ensuring the  
happiness of the boys in terms of preparing grounds and food, and 
cleaning.  
 

Cash donations may be handed to the Newlands or Eden Road 
Offices in an envelope marked: Christmas Hamper or and EFT may 
be made to the school's account with the reference Christmas 
Hamper.   

Tuckshop Order Form 
 

The tuckshop form for Term 1, 2018 is now online.  Please  
complete your order and send it through by Sunday, 26  
November.  The link is: http://bit.ly/tuck12018 

Thought for the Week 
 

“The good life is one inspired by love and guided by knowledge.” 
 

British philosopher Bertrand Russell (1872-1970) 

Carol Service 
 

Our WPPS families are warmly invited to our annual Carol Service 
on Tuesday, 21 November, at 19:00 at St John's Parish, Wynberg.  
 

Please note that this is a compulsory school event for Grades 3 to 
7 boys, who are to arrive before 18:45, in winter uniform without 
blazers. 
 

Please also remember to send contributions for the Carol Service 
Christmas Appeal. 

Pre-Prep Puppet Show 

http://bit.ly/tuck12018
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Grade 3 Music Concert 

Music Concerts 
 

Our end-of-year music concerts take place next week in the  
Stansbury Hall. 
 

Tuesday, 21 November 
Grades 4 and 5 concert from 13:10 to 14:10 
 

Wednesday, 22 November 
Grades 6 and 7 concert from 13:10 to 14:10 
 

The performers’ names can be found on the school's website.  
Parents are welcome to attend. 
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Grade 7 Music Composer Murals  
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Board, Committees & Staff  Function 
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Remembrance  
Day Service 

Grade 2 Dads n Lads Campout 
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Grades 1 & 2 Play 


